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Spain’s Institut Català de la Salut
(ICS) provides high-quality healthcare to 6 million residents in the
Catalonia region. ICS needed a
single platform for managing both
administrative and clinical operations at its network of hospitals.
Choosing SAP for Healthcare
solutions helped ICS gain greater
efficiencies, increase the use of
information systems by clinicians,
and maintain the focus of public
healthcare where it belongs – on
the patient.

SAP Business Transformation Study
Public Sector, Healthcare

Key Challenges
• Modernize regional public health system
and ensure a future of high-quality care
• Ensure patient-centric focus in healthcare
• Improve efficiency of clinical and administrative operations
• Increase clinician’s use of information
systems
• Support a large, multifacility health
system with an integrated IT platform

Why SAP Was Selected
• Robust healthcare functionality
• Superior software technology
• Considered by regional government to be
strategic foundation for both healthcare
and financial systems

Implementation Best Practices
• Created a common process model
• Performed a gap analysis at each rollout
to continuously improve implementations
• Developed a formal quality plan
• Employed “train the trainer” strategy
• Ensured faster user adoption with bigbang implementations at each hospital
• Measured key performance indicators
to monitor project progress

Low Total Cost of Ownership
• Optimized resource utilization with
single system for all hospitals
• Used comprehensive pilot as template
to accelerate subsequent rollouts
• Reduced system interruptions by 95%
• Designed system to facilitate future
integration of other regional facilities

Financial and Strategic Beneﬁts
• Better support for ongoing healthcare
goals
• Consolidated patient care information
• Increased patient safety
• Consolidated, reliable financials available
by the 10th of each month
• 12% reduction in total purchasing costs
• €7.5 million savings in annual pharmaceutical purchases
• 60% increase in revenue from nongovernment sources
• Improved business monitoring, enabling
hospital comparisons and benchmarking

Operational Beneﬁts
• Standardized processes across hospitals
• Improved information exchange among
hospitals, clinics, and public health
agencies
• Improved planning and scheduling
• Higher productivity of clinicians and
administrative staff
• Better inventory control and reduced
stock levels
• 20% reduction in missed appointments
• 30% decrease in presurgery hospital
visits with better sharing of existing
patient data
• Optimized inbound logistics

“With the SAP software implementation, ICS has a platform that enables us to
provide our citizens with modern, sustainable, and high-quality healthcare –
for today, tomorrow, and into the foreseeable future.”

www.sap.com /contactsap

Dr. Luis de Haro Martín, Director, Functional Competency Center, Institut Català de la Salut

At the Vanguard of Public
Healthcare
As the leading medical provider in
the Catalonia region of Spain, Institut
Català de la Salut (ICS) is helping to
define the future of public healthcare.
ICS’s extensive network includes eight
hospitals (representing more than 30%
of all public inpatient beds in Spain),
research and medical training facilities,
and more than 450 primary care centers
that receive 46 million patient visits a
year.
Like many public institutions around the
world, ICS is being asked to deliver
high-quality medical care to the citizens
of Catalonia with ever-greater efficiency
and for less cost to the government. To
help achieve such long-term objectives,
healthcare administrators wanted to
establish common processes across
their network of hospitals and support
operations more effectively on a single
IT platform. ICS and the Catalonian
government chose software from the
SAP for Healthcare solution portfolio as
the basis for the new system. “The
SAP® software platform offered exactly
the robust functionality and superior
technology that this critical and ambitious project required,” notes Dr. Luis
de Haro Martín, ICS’s functional competency center director.

Teamwork and Training Lead
to Success
This large-scale project involved the
efforts of many throughout the health

network. More than 180 professionals
from various disciplines worked to define
the common processes, and some 670
employees received “train the trainer”
instruction.
ICS started the implementations with a
comprehensive pilot at a single hospital.
The lessons learned there helped establish a template used to accelerate subsequent rollouts. Ultimately, the new system
was implemented at 10 regional hospitals
– including two outside the specific ICS
network.

A Double Dose of Process
Improvement

In addition to ensuring more patientcentric care, ICS has also significantly
lowered costs through reduced printing
needs, improved logistics, and better
utilization of administrative staff. Common processes have helped ICS aggregate procurement among the hospitals.
This has saved ICS €45 million in the
first four years, and administrators
report an additional €7.5 million annual
savings in pharmacy purchases. In
another example, the increased use
of electronic records has relieved 60
people from dedicated archiving chores
and made them available for more
strategic duties.

New Frontiers
Today, integrated information is the life’s
blood that drives both clinical and administrative processes at ICS. All the hospitals,
for example, now share a common patient
database that contains a single, consolidated clinical history for each patient.
More than 80,000 times every day, staffs
at clinical workstations throughout the
system access this database of some
6 million histories. In addition, more than
10 million documents each year are routed electronically between the hospitals
and primary care centers.

ICS leaders see additional benefits on
the horizon. As a result of its new information system, the healthcare provider
is better prepared to incorporate the latest digital medical technology and
emerging techniques such as telemedicine. And the system was specifically
designed to facilitate the integration of
additional healthcare facilities in the
region – further supporting Catalonia’s
goals for sustainable healthcare. As
de Haro Martín points out, “The future
has already started at ICS.”

Positive outcomes of this information
flow include better planning and improved
coordination across all levels of care.
This has resulted in fewer duplicated
tests, better transfer of existing information (in turn reducing the need for some
hospital visits), and a 20% reduction in
missed appointments. The bottom line:
greater patient safety.
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